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AdStudio is the first self-service platform
for audio advertising.

Streamlined campaign 
management and collaboration 
tools for advertisers, publishers, 
and production vendors.

Tools for building ad creative
on both audio and rich media,
supporting the audio ad experience 
with a 360 approach. 

Traffic ad, monitor metrics,
and optimize campaigns in real-
time.  Additional 3rd party tracking 
and ad serving capabilities. 



End-to-end audio 
for advertisers

Voice-over 
Talent

Programmatic 
Partners

Publisher
Network

Our vision is to be any advertiser’s 
full- stack solution for audio.

Order Audio*

Source Talent and Production*

Collaborate and Produce

Manage Campaigns

Serve & Measure

*Features Coming Soon



Organize campaigns on one dashboard

Effortless team collaboration

Track campaign progress and timing

Fast turnarounds for localizations

Access to all the latest mocks + campaigns

Presale requests

Resources

Sales Materials

Collaborate Manage

Adstudio workflow



Ad Builder for Audio and Rich Media

Native Product Features for Audio Pubs

Dynamic Creative / Versioning

Build

Adstudio workflow



Instant updates

Trafficking tags with required macros

Share previews for easy approvals

Scheduling for creative refreshes

Deliver

Real-time metrics reporting

Measurement for Audio/Video

Exportable custom reports

Google Analytics supported

Measure

Adstudio workflow



Adstudio features



Easy to use audio management tool

Drag and drop audio files

Dynamic variables and segments

Audio preview and sharing

Audio Ad Builder



Beautiful design editor for HTML5

Simple drag and drop

Native music publisher widgets

Plug & play social features

Design Editor



Use templates to build ads that meet 

publisher specifications and

incorporate back-end functionality.

Custom templates on request.

Template Library



Make updates in real time

to a live ad unit using our draft

and versioning system.

Real Time 
Optimization



Products on AdStudio are tailored 
to the content while understanding 
the format and context of the
user experience.

Content

Format & Context



Serve relevant content at the right 

time with Dynamic ad formats.

Available types

Weather based

Sequential

Weighted

Time Series

Dynamic creative



Whether in the car, on TV, desktop

or mobile, we provide personalized 

audio to match the user’s 

demographic and psychographic 

information – enabled for 

programmatic ad serving.

Dynamic audio

Listen Here

Variables
Weather: clear, cloudy, rain, snow
Device: desktop, tablet, mobile
Location: city, state, or region
Time of day: morning, noon, night, late



Go beyond banner ads with rich media 

experiences that utilize publisher APIs

to create experiences with unique

and personalized content.

Display unique and dynamic content

Pull in live data from different feeds

Personalize content based on user 

Build mashups using multiple APIs

Receive metrics relevant to the content

Api products



Get started with adstudio

Managed Services

Work with our talented team of creatives, 
developers, and account managers
to create and deploy campaigns. 

F# can provide full-service support
for your complete campaign
or specific elements as needed.

Self Serve

Publishers and agencies can develop
and launch ads utilizing their own resources.

F# provides support for AdStudio:
Training
Manuals
User Guides
Technical support



Pete Jimison
pete@fsharp.co

contact


